[Results of sub-inguinal revascularization in the treatment of diabetic ischemic foot].
From January 1993 to August 1995, we performed 60 revascularizations of the lower limb using 65 bypasses in 55 patients (32 men, 23 women, mean age 66.6 yars) with diabetes. Trophic lesions of the foot existed in 57 of the revascularizations, and in 3 cases pain was provoked by the supine position. Supra-articular femoropopliteal bypass was performed in 8 cases, subarticular femoropopliteal bypasses in 25, femorotibial bypasses in 14 and paramalleolar bypasses in 18. There were 6 post-operative deaths. Six major amputations were required including 2 despite patent bypasses. Twenty-nine minor amputations were required for trophic disorders. There were 5 deaths after the postoperative period in which 4 major amputations were required despite patent bypasses in 2 cases. Retarded cicatrization was seen in 13 of the amputation stumps of areas of atrophism. Actuarial survival at 2 years was 77 +/- 6% with primary patency of 53 +/- 9.5% and secondary patency of 74 +/- 7%. The rate of success in saving the lower limb was 80.5 +/- 5.6%. Bypass revascularization has been effective in the treatment of the diabetic ischemic foot. Operative mortality was high, resulting from associated cerebral vascular events and coronary heart disease.